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BREAKS ITS
BACK

STORM IN MONTANA AND DAKO-
TAS HAS PASSED ITS

WORST STAGES.

MERCURY Still HIHNG
Despite Abatement of Dleturbanoe,

Exoeselvely Low TempSeatureo Are

Reported Prow Aill 16v0 it N#twtI.

west-Miseoula Still Mhintalne R#e-
ord as WarhlitC tull in In:itna.

THE LOCAL RECPRD.

Yesterday's '.minilum In Misseuja
was one des e lbive sbib tAir,
while a maximum of 11 degrees
above wasee d"tdd. The sun
shone during U•i h ( pi4t 6f
the day. Aeoerding to all reports,

spot. in the stG, 5"arring, ly,
Hamilton, where about the same
temperature was reported. At 10
o'olook last night, aooording to un-
offiolal inforsmdtgt, the thlrni•'•
eter stood at fiuir egr above at
Hamilton. At 8~o'elook last -night,
by similar 1in4irllRions It W•ti fou
degrees below zero at Stevensville.

Helena. Jan. 7 -Althou fthe back-
bone of the blissard is broken in Mon-
tana and the Dakotas, excessively low
temperatures are reported from all over
the northwest, and train servlce, esipe-
clally with regard to Northern Pacific
westbounds, is still bddly demoralized.
Today's No. 3, the Northern Pacific
through westbound, is rephrted 18
hours latd, da o, 5 s ever 10 iaurs
late. nLa!t nijta *og arrlirvd tqday
at noon, I5bi k late, rh •DUeigaeeers
declare that the previous reports of
the blissard along the Maptana-Dakota
line and otn'btchlhe eapt to .8t. Paul
were not at all ex ted. New mini.
mum reeo or iow nti ' were es-
tab~llhe .I ••t a , in the .north-
west. •.'w •6 re'orted to
the United ite 4vthet bureau
here include rIokage. four below: Chl-
cago. 14 xeowi: At. Paul, 26 below;
Havre, 22 below: Billings, 30 below;
Sheridan, Wyo., 16 below. 'the mini-
mum in Helena was 12 below.

AriM atlt LiRk.
Salt Lake •lty, jtn. 7.--Snow and

wind within the laet 24 hours have
caused the first ai-rious traffic distur-
bances of the winter in the lntermoun-
thin refions. Tymperatures hqve been
mild •yet, ittt the precipitation has
bei 4th heasleSt li. yeats, A enow
stoll which began In Id•,ho last night
thmiw the 4 "ihn *hot• tAn. four
hitui4I behtii Itp iclibdule, and for a
tuep it appeared as if the southbound
tt.blns. would bi stalled in the dtifts
near McCdJlm bn, Idtho. Blowat by

Md... the itorm re•dhd Salt Lake
y this attnodt the anowfall

o o this bienl*Y, a ohbilling gate be-
vl i drglvI ftom the north~est which

%ed the letlted snov on the pavb-
n ta to a glre of lob demnerous alike
to, ~e~d~ ~aid vehbelet,

,7 ft- ts of th stAte *ll .e
o botht4( If the driftittit bontihmee

')wing to the milneas of the win-
t••, there ha b en littte loss of live-

rlfoMlib d ia n PA4h u at

Class Ad History
ccxxeI EuEcoVtEkWA TltAsJti t

It is usiially the case that •lte Iritnsic vali of a lost
article does not represent its worth to the toter. More
often thfan i~6t the lost article is omiethilhng with a
sentimental value and on this account it catinot be te-
placed. In a as.e of. this sort, The Missoullai class
ad riddetil speciall + good service as it restores that
which mioney Rhnnot buy:

L3ST.-AT ,ELK' BALL, PIN I
worlng "Wife of An lk;" valued
a6 keepsake. PFinder ret•rn to 100
.. Pine and receive reward.

TI'hree times this lttle ad was pubilshId asd'oti the
r•It•r .tit Eist Pth wis restored to the owner by the

findh'. The Misotllian class ad Is dodtig adnlit.sUch
helpful 6t0•vf Is this all.the time. Why not let it
help .iktt P The colt is only one cent av. d; l is ip-
significant compared with the servlceen cred. If
yuts are out of work and wait a J1b•IThb oMti*i
will print your a. without tort to y1e.. bS hle•
to Ado to, fb• own your *sii. S 't ai
and TheO liin will p'lnttihe ad. T t'b Fair,

IS BIG WITH
DECISI ONS

IS EXPECtd6 io OD-
LIVER OPNllONS.

MAYCASScosD
More Than One Hundred Actions Ai1

efeore Judges ain Interesting Suih-
mf•fes Of L6A3 beliberations •Aj
Anticiplted in Judiments to '

blwimthd t6$ii6rr6w.

Washington, Jan. 7.-With more than
100 cr.sec under consideration, the su-
preme court of the United States is
eltpected to hand down many Import-
ant decisions Tuesday, when it prob-
ablj will' anroubhee dectmlons after thb
ho~idas recUs. Th6 eburt probably
Wll adjourn Monday Immediately after
cbnvening, beciduse of the funeral of
the wift of dJuitt4 Say.

More light may be shed on the anti-
trust problem by decisions In the St.
ILouis bridge case, the "hard coal" suit
against the prinel)g l anthraclte coal.
c k*lhg iraflr•das and coal-producing
companies of Pennsylvania, and the
'2otton. corner"' cae, irlslng out of
trhMdittlong oh the Ne* York cotton
exchange,

Valitdity Dte dned.
The valldfitj of several federal laws

may be determined. Foremost among
these is the employers' liability law.
which has been under consideration by
the court since last Pebruary. A sec-
ond decision may .be rendered regard-
ing the validity of the "Carmack
amendment" to the interstate com-
merce laws, whereby Initial carriers
were made liable for damages or lose
of goods whether occurring on their
lines or those of contlecting carriers.

The fate of a seore or more of stqte
lar may e, .declded. Of thae, the
constlttitlonkllt r a. the Oregon hnlti-
tivb and referendumt sytef has dt-
tracted the mosat attentiton, because the
ruling of the court will be applicable
tlolt*l in treatWl halt the states of the

Foreign corporation laws oft ansas,
New York and Teexas may be pah•ed
upon. Other'laws under cotilskbratton
are the "houtrs of service law" for
railroad employeS in the state of
Washlt•htpn, the Misslori anti-trust
law, the Nortl Dakota dhfinage law,
the ltansai "btlack p6wder" law, the
NeW York transfer tart liW, the Mon-
Nana ta t*takini hand laundries, the
North Carolina lati rekulatln'g the re-
ceipt oft gods by faatrdad, 'and the
Arkansag law, requiring railroads to
pay within 30 days claims for live-
stock killed by trains

Questlon of Law.
Several general questions of laW

may be decided, such as the validity
of the transfer of allotted lands by
thousands of Oklahoma Indians, and
the liability of insurance companies for
policies on the lives of men executed
for murder.. The latter point arose in
the case of Samuel J. McCue, mayor of
Charlottesville, Va., who wa executed
in 1908 for the murder of hib wlife.

EPIDEMIC I1 MEXICO.

Negales, Sdnort, Mettco, Jan. 7.-
Sitiallgot 6f a Vyrutstlt type tdIt cladit
mthy f lctiku fis tain`;t Alonu the welt
coast of Mdxelte. lttiymas and Ma-
satlaitd hIve beeYb Quawinntined The
dlsbase is 9aid to have brokeh 'oftt at
Hertnolillo &dd Collcah, c*pital of the
state of Sinaloa. ov6rtnment offit-
cials are mklagk vi 'tdss efforts to
atamp It ouit....-.. ,• • -•.•"•,
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CHINECE CELEBRATE
IN ALIFOPNIA

OAST CTY
SAN FRANCISCO SEES CELES- I

TIALS REVERSE HABITS OF

THt AGES.

San F'anclsco, Jan. 7.-Chlna's re-i
.juvenation was observed in San Fran-
eiqao today bi a ceelebrgatle portici- I
paled in ' by early every person in
Chinatown. The celebration was the I
resal of much preparation and the i
math purpose was to honor the elec- t
tlod oY Dr. Sun Yat Sten to the presl-
deney of Chfha

San &flftisco has been the scone of
many celebrations on the part of its
('hinese population, but the affair to-
day bore none of the characteristics
qf those of former times. No man of
the more than 1,400 persons in the
parade that wound its way through
the city's business district wore a
queue and the gailt-bued silk robes of
other days were replaced by the garb
of the occident.

The famoust dragon has been rele- I
gated to seclusion and the tormtoms
and otht' mailc-making instruments
of old China were replaced by the t
strident brlsses of American bandll
and the tones were ragtime and Amer- .
lean national airs.

Chinese women shared with the men .
positions of prominence, and, in the
majority of cases, the gowns of the
women were as much American as the
clothling ot the men. More .than 100
autonb•Ulesi conveyed participants in
the pkaade, ad the banners that
gnapped in the breeze were of the red,
white and blue of the new repOblio.

The celebration wai held tlderd the
auiplees of the Young ChinMa abocla-
tion,, the Chinese Pree Masons, the
Chinese Chamber of Commerce, the
Chinese Native Bons of the Golden
West and the Chinese Six comppnles.

The celebration came to an end to-
night with a banquet,

M'5NMW MIN~YS
MAKE UP FORuI

Las .Anelees, Tan. 7.-The first ses-
slon 0f the Amerlean P•sderation of
Labdr eoyvention at WMhmlngton to-
morrow will receive only the riere re-
port that appronimetely $900,000 was
spent in tle tqfense of V4l M1PNalmaras,
according to Olarence Darrow. Darrow
said today that he wop~i h4ye the
copaplete report of detailqd espendl-
tureg repdy tor the federq•lpn later in
ath, weeot, ie delined to4 disbus thy
pelVt .Whep aked wh•st astrp had
ben .ipep•e4 In the H(esod- over.
Pettibone trial by the defense, c ,whiqh
he had ,cp , Darrow l*d eRmppl.-
mstely $l00,0. Numerous delsyl .d
the trial, .e. esad, wese. responlble fot

, heavy disbursemntnts

Chiwcvg, tan. 7.-4Se questbin of the
ad'nisl•nW aI evinb•J e of ea~talft bul-.
mtiite ii t th tta l d the Ito itto*
piSket AaV td 41ti eaIifntisl 41.A
46ri of1 0 e1ht hdh tost; %'!u Im as*
,dt64 d by hud itedats stSa ,uh
Carpenter. The doeamoedtlI 41tte CltIto
are pepars tbapIttr 'iu" its what, it
1i said, is the rthadwtoing of 3, Ogden

1 q4 ;
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CAPTAl. CAN CAUE I
GW CONTEST

TO CEASE
INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION OF

BANKtRi WOULD lE REAL
PlACE DOVE.

Parit a LAt7.-Thes tua gton dis-
cued loereF Ri t everal a a y that an
lirternatfonil tbommlmis ., of bankers
might arrangk vo~e tonerett plan Tor
the settlement bt tfii Chinese dlffren ty
Includes the idea tf the posshlte r. •og.
htion of 'two ('hines, one In the north-
the old momrchsy, and the other hi the
south-the new republic.

This iden finds its basis in the stlp-
position that tlo strugwgn In the north
and south is likely to contline Indtlef-
nitely, plunging the empire Into an In-
terminable twar, destractivt alike to
the welfare of Chita and the interests
of the foreign powers.

A diltinguished French fInnncier
maid today: "Mlich has been said by
the .world shblt the power of capital 1
to do harm or good. It meems as If
there Is an opportunity for capital to I
offer itself to ti)e attainment of a great
goal-tihe salvaLlog of a great nation. I
1Howtever. the •resent deadlock in

China may develdp, China mtlst 'have
capital, but before capital can he of- I
fered by the powers, IPhina must ac-
cept a stated form of government or
governments as t iUlarahttte of petrie
and security in "t-i future."

PORTlt* It PiNhiEtD.

Los Angeles, Jan. 7.-A federat In-
eetigatlon thait laehem naorth to San

Francieco and south to Maratlan,'
Mexico, with Tmesont, Aria,, as the In-
tennedlati prolnt, has been started as
the result iof the capture here gaturday
of T. L. Mittlejuan, a railroad porter; I
with 05 tins of opium. Mittlejuan's
wife, who also wqs arrested, twas re-
leAsed today as there was hot •ilffi-
clent ground upofl whi•h to hold her.
Detectives assert the belief that the
porter wast workhln ih conjunction with
a taell-organlsef Land ot ltnulllers.

ELKINI EULOGIZED.

Washington, Jan, 7.-The late Sen-
ator Itelphen , Elkins, soldier. states-
man, lah y,'r, friend and man, was
eulogized in the l~ouse of represent-
atives today. The five representatives
from West VItnlta-t-rvis, Brown,
Littlepatg, Hat lIton ah~ Hughes--Spralerd his i* evemebts; Minority

Leader James R. 1ann tnrtl'eleid at his
constructive stl•l*alth And itepre-, sentative ,,ulsi. dharadtMied him as

i4 wile counsellor, a chOeplofl of the
i good and a matn of clean thoughts and
clean speech.

TOSAU W RS
Logan, Utah• ian. 7.-• tma•s of

show and ice l114 down A bfilside in
BIpoksmith •quBO"p, 15 taSeU lrotl n re,

today and covred four mam whb. were
Stkilng out logs f' gE I0,mt1ii, One of
the four mansg -to .ant of the

t lllee. Findll f hRtpo l1.0 to ai4 bhis
,ompanions be ~W t en t t t eraarest
r knoob and alaiwn. ~Phe dead:

fr o 

HE. 

t cr.
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PINCHOi PROTESIS
PROPOSED RPE

PIVILECE
WORMER CHIEF FORESt1IhR URGES

DENIAL OF CALIFORNIA COM.

PANY'S REQUE8T.

Wnshinutoa,,-Jan. 7-Gi'ford Plnchot,
former 'hief forester apd president
of the NationIa ('onnervation Assoe.a-
tlof. made *a statement toda#y urllIg
ngalnst the passage of a resolutton In-
trodt•ced by Rtepresentative Raker of
Callifornia granting a water-pipe line
right-of-way through Mono national
forest to the, Hydro-Ib'e-htric company
of ('nlfornin
Mr. I'lnchot declares that, while the

motIey valu Involved is Insignificant.
the hill is dangerous as "Indirectly In
the. Ilnte'ret of water-power grabbers"

lndi would establih the right of
water-power rlmpanlies generally to
cross pullh lands In spite of the gov-
ernment and the courts.

Without government permission, Mr.
Pinehot s•ys, the company dug a ditch
and began a water-pipe line 8,00 feet
long through Mono forest and work
was stopped by a government Injunc-
tion.

1'The eon'pny then applied to the
deparllment of agriculture for a per-
mit to lay the line, anti the depart-
mn-nt permitted the work to go for-
nmurd while the terms of the permit
werei- being prepared. One of the etlp-
ulations was that the company ply
$675 a y:ear for the use of the right-of-
wnay and that the permit would hq re-
vocablel. The company refused to
agroe to the permit and the temporary
perlmislion wan revoked,

IT INTW 80.

tnnostanttnople, Jan. 7.-The rumonr
that peace n'egotiations have been en-
tered into by Turkey and Italy. It is
lantnouInrced, were without foundation.

SU SPECS WAiED
SLlY 8Y SWllliNS

JLo Angelers, Jan. 7.-According to
police officalas, John Stacey and
George Rabenau, the yTung men ar-
rested yesterday on thy chbrge of htv-
ing nufdore4 Mrs. HIattle Kauftian in
Chtcegb ofth Dueomber 2, were traced
to Los Angeles by m'eans 6f letters
passing botiweesa ItOdey and his Wife
after the death of their bhby. In a
gasoline 'e-xloson. The l•aones oS both
Stacey and RabelBhi Were watched by
detecltivql All the time they were Wedt.-
Ing their way out to the ceast on
freight trains

iloth pirlis• rs were Infoo')d to-
night tWat the polide hete 1 t re.
ceivd 'advices from Ch•lcaw that de.
teettVel had been sent pO takte ti•m
balib. TheY made no eo0f5Hent exdep t
to say they were Wtiliflt to rdtul,.

tare y 'aid Rabeniu slini t a abiet
Ruanday In their cells. lach ret'u!d
to see missionary women pWho visit
the prisons- every futnday.

ANIMALS ARt BOLD.

HIletns, ~•n, 7,-=1ittremibly Yold t a
relmlt uk hu•ager, •0d1vers ad eoydfet
are being $ rlvit from the a•o'in•I•I
by the cold weather a&Id are ?epdrted
to be killing much IlWesotook in t3~
various valleys of t•)le state, A tlui•.
pae t thie gioept ni t h*.be sts sit r "
today almost within the city 1ithf

PANAMA GCOD
COMINC UP
IN HOUSE

LtirtSLAtON to 1CtOVib 1P
O *loATIOftN AND CONTROL OP

CANAL IN SIGHT.

AOAMSON IS SAETISF I
Chairman of Committee to Investigate

Ditch Voioes the Opinion That Prog-

ress and Quality of Work Done Are

Entirely Satisfactory-What's on the

Program of Congress.

Washington, Jan. 7 -- legielntlve
nmhtiinery to pl)'Mide for peration 'if
the Panama 'attil 111il ontrol of lthe
canal sine will be sta(rtted Tuesday,
whetl the hitluse c(OUnlltitteP on inter-
state cimllat'rce will hold Its flri•t meet-
l'I• tb frame a )progruam for hearlnlgs
and other prelimlnary Wi,rk asa a iua•ls
of ,the bill which will be reported out
of thIe house later in the session.

Chairman Adahtloln and his tom-
mittee have just returned from a trip
to Panilatn tWniere they conferred with
t'hler Ongineer (loethnls and olther of-
fleials who lire working to put the
great lIthmian dltchl Into active opewr.
ntion by January 1, 1915, and perhaps,
as they say, a year earlier. Mr.
Adamson has voiced the ,opinion that
the Itrn• irtes anld qtllllty of tihe work
done thrt' areI entirelly sntisftlllltory.

Other Problemb.
The quentionl of the treatment to be

acinrded American shilping, wwhether
to give craft flying the American tinl
preferential rates In connection with
the pai•sage through the canal and
whether to veslt wim discretion the
president as to the amount of tolls or
to llmakue sIweul legISlttive provisilons
for the rates, will be fouIght out In the
committee.

'wo u wpproprtiaton bills art about
ready to emerge from commlttee in the
9house. The Dinstrlct of K olumtla bill,
whlich last year carrled $12,000,000, will
he completed and reported t• the house
early this week, and it will be ollowedl
quickly by the pension appropriation
bill which runs1 usually close to
$160,000,000.

Pensions.
Rven with thle big pension supply

meaaure, a formldable supplement to
the pension expendltures, the Sher-
wood so-called dollnr a day bill, twill

be -onsidered In the senate committee
on pensions tomorrow.

The Hhterwood bill, whic' already
ha)t IIolsed the tiull, hits few friends
In the senate, and the disposition Is
to cut lanly ixpenditures along that line
to at least $25,000,000 or $30,000,000.
Chairman McChrmi•er of the satiate
comlmittee on .pensons has a bill em-
bodying, both age and service features,
which he will urkt as a slubisttute. His
estimate of the annual cost under hli
bill In napprolimately $1t,000,0o0, tuhllt
the .ost under the Pheirwood bill It
estimated at $75$,000,000.

The arbitration treaties with itreat
Britain and irance probably will be
called up In open session of the senate
within a fortnight. Frlenda ft the
treaties have held up acttion pending
a marshalling of the strength necessary
for their ratification. This strength
has not developed suffllcently yet, but
there are Indications of a gain among
the democratic senators and of a senti-
ment Increasingly favorable to den-
ator Root's proposal to provide directly
that nothing in the treatloe shall be
construed to bind the United Atates to
arbthate audih queetioae as the Monroe
doerlne or control of Immigration.

Lorimer to Talk.

sBeator Iorimer will testify tomo•r-
row tinder oath for the first time since
the senate ordered an Investlgation of
his election. )He stay take two days
to tell hip story.

The house atgar Investigating com-
ma1tten is scheduled to resume hearingsl
tomorrow and the naltmional montary
comh•l•ston mill imake Its final report
to congress Tuestlday. Benator Dupont
will apeak In the senate T'uesday on a
bill to raise volunteer military forces in
ltime of sctual or threatened war and
the house forellgn aftfairs comnittee
the stee day will not on She bill enak-
In effeutlVe the International protec-
tlim dt fr seal and otter in the north

SP Nctc.

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT
IS StIM 'S WORD

New York, Jan. 7.--Henry L. Bttmson,
seeretAry dt war, said after luncheon
with Theoadrb Rdosevelt at Oystwr
,Iy yesterday, aocordingl to the
Trhibune, that in hit opinion Mr. Roose-
velt never would be a candidate for the
presidential nomir•ttlon against Presi-
dent Taft. Secrotary atimson Is a
briend of both the ex-president and

PrsMLOnt TafYt. Hf is r ported as de-
plecaitinE the st4rles of Mr. Roose.
velt's r'alWittal acivlity as a posslble
patWdi4te in 1i12 as belng without any
feUltdatidn, "I neVrer have believed
Mr. "t•idie'velt wOUtiul be a candidate for
ti hb nb)I lttotn s'Wiptt Mr. 'raft and I

S'Iti he .%t~lbg reason now," he
i o, "M tor th Mrao . Roosevelt,
o ;,sag s t iit 0 ofi3"

BILL [f1BR
IN PLATFORM

MEETING
WILLIAM JENNINGS IRYAN AND

ROIERT MARION LA POaL.
LETTI TALK.

ONFERENCE SUSMCKlUS
The Aoeldental Conversation That Fol-

lowa Chance Coming Together of

Two Party Leaders Is Cause of

Much Speoulation in Washington-.

Chicago Not Favored.

11 ashingion. Jan. 7.-William Jel-
nltnan Ilt tr>itn of Nebrlaska n llll 4enator

LL I'lletitt, of Wisennla)in had t cont-
trenl'cll' e t the t'nln s~ttti)tl tonight
utpon telit' Joint. arrival in the city,
the former from the south and the
latter frtin the wesut. The Ineetin
Itweel ,en te three-tlne' presidetltlil
cenndidete of the demllocratic party
and the prorer•leive republican who Is
seeking to wrest the nominatiol from
Presidlent T'ft. wats said to be aoel-
deltenal.

,N"o so11c,c' \ w.e it linown that the
two , lelltern had 'oroe together than
longueles ibegun'lt toe wall and third-party
talk flew thilk and fast. It was not
ceonfined wholly to memhers of the
demloori'athi Ittionllet e'onmittee, who
were.p Ihering feer theIe mee:ltr. to-
moerrow. Itep'ble'anna howed a lively
intetrest.

All. dcy thee democratic committee-
mel hlad .Ieen secklng methods ot
dellintc wlth thel srevearal perplexing
Ileu•tionts schedule d to eome tlp at to-
Ietn rrwa' iicc eti'tIg, but netrly' every

IM Itelbe mollticltn tadvanced seemnled to
depend utl)n the prolbable attttude Of
tilthe' N'e)hraeka ll lender. Yrogress wIas
slow ieeuuse of thie ge'ne.ralI desire to
co ensult itr. Itrytln lland his arrival,
ischleduleli for 4 o'cl uck, wins awaited
wlt ith llnptl ence'.

Bryan Belated.

Ilis train, biuokaded by a wreck, was
several hours late. Many prominent
dencernthle leaders were at the station.
After handsheking all around, Mr.
Bryan and Senator lta Follette seemed
to, sight eachl other atbonut the same
time. 'rhey riusheed toward each other
and slhook halnd, and then loIt ti)
timle in withdtrawing a short distance
fromn thei crowd. They Pat down on a
ieench and conversed with evident
eIrneI'tle'sN for everll minullllltes.

"W lrlVt's llteing dc.ne?'" wasi the iueos-
tlon the wHaiting ldelno(crats seemed to
be' clking eacclh oltheu', as they
watchedl. t4ne llcons eete'rnation wits
allpparent.

Wheon tMr. Itryaen and the senator
Ipartedtl there was another show of
good fe'eling. Mr. Bryln explained
then that IHenator Lea eollete and he
had talked about tithe resolution pend-
ineg iin ct'ongre'ss proevildingl for the
election oIr senM'ctolrab by popular vote.
Bencator iIt lenitlette gItcuc thile siane ex-
tplelllllton by telephone, bilt in the
mninds cf some' 4here remained a little
skepticism.

It was reported that Benator La
Follehtte haild gone to the station to
meet Mr. liryun, but the senator said
the meeting was purely accidental,
resulting from the' fac't that their
trains hapllpened to get in at the salne
time.

"We only talked alout the dlreot-
e'lection resoll(tin," said the senator.
"We b)othl e are nlterested deeply in the
sulibjec't and I'olonetel Bryan agrees with
Inml that the resolution should be
passed."

Colonel ilryan drove from the sta-
tilonl t, tihe' home of Cotter T. Bride,
his closest friend In Washington. IHe
dectline'd to talk abeout any problem
the c'ntlllilltter will have to solve. It
waes evident hie wanted to get his
icearings before plunging into what
Ipromlise• to be a stirring gathering.

After remnving travel stains, Col-
onel itryan drove to the hotel apart-
nment of Norman E. Mack, cllairman
of tilhe nationlal committee, and dined
with him.

Doesn't Give Up.
At the hotel Mr. Bryan was met by

a large number of newspaper men.
He was asked questions in every con-
ueivable tornm, but would not discuss
candidates, contests, presidential prl-
maries or any of the matters pending
before the committee. He would not
talk pt the letter, said to have been
wilttln by Woodrow Wilson, a few
yeatl moo, tr(lnlt the palty to' rld
itseil of the Nebraskan, but ho Wsa
as afftble ae ever.

W, '. P. MCmhms, manager of the
WWodrow Wilson .headquarters,,
ch(rged topight that the report of
fretlon beSiween \llson and Bryan
wlS Insaired in Wall str$eet and that
other st•i'eh of th'e safee c'hareator
mIlht be expected from that source.
Ho did not dehy the exstatoe of the
alleged letyg, howeVtr.

llere wil be gathered here tomor-
row nsearly every nan who hai' been
mentionedi for the democrlatic tminir-
tldn, ar at fealdt# 'iTll aetive $n8 ic0e-
tive candldates will bet tropr•nt•@. In
peeion there ivill be Woo'drow WlIton,
of N'w Jerseyc y'g pqq V3q9gf
M -as -husptta. ip,4or ip•c." .

.! '(oantinued eg aggy gigg i -


